Homework Tasks Class 3 – Spring Term
Ongoing learning: this homework can be completed at any time throughout the term.
Art

English

Blank for you to choose your

Choose an object, person or

Recite a short poem to

own!

landscape to sketch, using

perform to our class.

just a pencil.
New topics: this homework can only be completed after input at school - a dot will be
added to let you know when it can be completed.
Science

RE

D&T

Draw an example of a habitat

Retell the Easter story.

Make a healthy snack at

and what might survive

Talk about why Christians

home. What ingredients did

there. Label your picture.

celebrate Easter.

you use? Write a set of
instructions to show what
you did.

Music

History

Geography

Listen to your favourite song

Research the Wharfedale

Design a poster about where

and show you can ‘keep the

Printing Machine. Create a

you live e.g. Otley. What

beat’ by clapping your hands

fact sheet about it.

exciting things can you do

or using an instrument. You

there?

could record this or take a
photo and email it to Miss
Fox
(jfox.askwith@ycatschools.co
.uk).
Homework for Year 2 alternates between the grid above and the maths homework.
One week each child in Year 2 should choose one homework task from this grid. Homework
can be written, be in picture form, can be drawn or photographs can be stuck in the purple
homework books, depending on the task.
The following week each child from Year 2 should complete the task set from the Maths
Homework Book. The page number will be written in their purple homework book. Homework
should be completed in pencil only, no biro or pens please. All maths homework should be
completed in the purple homework books not in the text books.
Homework should be returned on a Wednesday and new homework will be issued on a
Friday.

